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Details of Visit:

Author: RM Man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 11 Oct 2009 11:30 AM
Duration of Visit: 20 Mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chelsea
Phone: 01332202800
Notes: Formerly with New Escape

The Premises:

Plenty of nearby parking (pay and display) area felt safe at this time of day discreet entrance with
number on door, you walk in and press a buzzer for entrance through second door. First floor set of
rooms nicely decorated and clean. The room I was in also had a nice shower in the room.

The Lady:

Chelsea is a Lovely smiley lady about early to mid twenties with shortish brunette hair about 5?4ish
a 32Cish bust,and a really happy attitude. She told me she has recently returned to Newescape.
She is a real joy to spend time with.

The Story:

We started with a massage that turned into anal play on me combined with ow, we then went into a
sort of doggie with her bending right over whilst continuing the Anal play! The feeling was incredible
and led me to explode in the condom much earlier than I usually do in a very intense moment that
drained me. WOW!

I had originally wanted 30 mins. but as I had finished in a short time she said that will be the 20 min
rate and only asked for ?45!!!, but it had been so good I gave her ?50.

I had visited the old newscape (which incidentally has now been demolished!) and this new location
soon after they moved but I don?t remember it being as nice as this, maybe they have redecorated.
Anyway nice clean room and shower, fantastic lady who made me feel amazing, I definitely had my
post punt silly grin on whilst driving home.
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